DIXIE

Yes, IT,ras reered a dixie-lts i"n country e]$ost out of slglrtr A place thore
thorns and thistles Srour to hedge the uay u&.ore t er you go. There sumner sun
ls just so hst that ee hu::g u? & at€r-Pot rsldet sor€ shody green-leaf tree
v*rere arery pasoer-tryr n-igbt see, or oooled our rrater ia a bag to quench our
thtrst lest we should fag,
pIao.e so rugged aad so rough - red sand-hilLs aad soe blackrook etuff
re dixie-ites couLd scaroeLy liTe for laok of Tvholesome food to give our
bodies proper nourishmont to koep us lloo fror discoutont,

In

-

clothlag, not the vety boot, lvas I onetimec nothlng but a Jest. The shoes
bedeokgd our feet should scerco be 6eor upoa tho st!€et; I o&e rarrshoes,
I:ot leather te,lr uere dftsn wbrB by some poor raeB{ Of,t rabblt
hide
skil"s were woru for oaPs ineteeil oflopleadlil SbotEoD hate, o:rd oolored shirts
of dookroot hue rrele worn ir,stead of na*lr-b1r.re. the glr!.s such oolored
dreesea wore:nith llttlo prlde l*ren fqet lrore 6010.
Our

that oft

our cloor rou}i poss" Ihass
hearts rrould 6erer. W€td
toko thsn to the danoos Eay - for tloketo, squesh or putlpklns P&3, - aad we
would dauoe quartrills and roel rmtil the mortin6 staro appeal for quick return uato oul homes v&rere lte would go with eighs aad, rooene, and hopcf\rI nalt
anothcr niglrt nliol rc couLd dancs i.a fotmor pIlght .
4
Ono barefoot glrL, s pretty Lasa, quite ofba:l \z
horneopurl €irls s6 Ter'], clorer guito ol'bea bdyish

the suu $aa hot, ue firnod asd worrlsd guitc a lot. tr'or
great arrbttions seldon go nr?roro o?erything fu hoatod so. sonetfuIres Ilot(I
rest out i:a the sl,ade, ond ofte Catrruoe horses trade ' 3&d th€rr $Feld drirk
a little'wiIre to ae!'ve us up aJid na.ko ua shiae il splendid hopeful wondormant 'wlry we should suff,er disconteat
'

Ia daytfue

rvhen

Quite oft th6 chills our frames lyoultl 6ha.ke uatit it soeeil the earth world
qualca. Then raging fover would set ln until our miads a perfect diir ltlould
iaartler t round to and fro all up and dowr the earth uculd go. But we world
dose the lar6e and sma1l with guirri:ne pi1}s, a dose fo! all, and then i:a
silent snreot r€poge fleld settle drmm in peaceful doz€.

In early days our very 1lves lad mrch Gorcerrl otef Indian dtivoE. Soth s1t"ift
of foot a:rd horses fleet, theyrd stoal our cattle, beef to ect, and with:ruch

6usto and bravodo driv€ then acrosr tho Colorado. "0xd if p€rohsnoe vs follovr€d
we rnigbt not noat our friead.s agai.:e. For tbis urageialy, Joathesome ra.ae
hail no regard for marx or p1aoe. Ofh at night these tribes would wuJxder a1l
orer the cou:rtry seolci::g p1ulrder" At tlsros theyrd elay a truety brother, to
wrj-ng the heart of some fmd mother. ,lnd then you€ boys snd older men nrould
quiekly alo arrd follcw thoani rotalo tbe horses and thp oattlet deal dsoth to
then i"a opeu battle. Heroic nen in ladian fight neter faltered rrlren the

then,

cause was

right,

But Indian tribes soon suffered route and peaeeful tiu€s then carre obout '
Then snalLer t<mns thct suff€red so, in peaoeful tjr16s begal to gror. then
regetatiom, fluit and f,arm took on a splendid, graosful oharm. Be6ca our
Dlxie land to leavea, put ca:' appea:rrsco raore liko hef,ven. To shady grotree
yl.€ could eetreat a$d t}ror6 the rns,torrreloa eat. 3rd €at fi:re grcpes aad
pea+hes too d:ile with our fars the fliee wsrd shoo. -Aad touoh the hards
of pnetty girle all dolled uB lrith pretty eur1s" 3l1d 1r€ would to the donces
go aad 1.isp alrd da:eae all i"a a rou. Ard epeak soft noasease to eaclr othor,
to rnako the girls with blushss smother. Oh, that t s the tirne a djxio-ite
oould eat and drrrk and dano€ all uight.

DIXIE { Contiaued)

i{e raLeed sme cottsn and E6m€ corl, from alnost tine v*ren xe were born. We
planted grapes ard raised tlre peaoh on vi$6 and tree that all oould reach,
1I€ raLseil s@e oattle orld sotE6 sheep olnd dug 6oBe oro froa llounteins steeg.
We epun end 'woqb li.ke busy bee, proiluoed sone sllk from mrlbury tree, then
ocatterod, sona, to other pLaces rlhsre x,s nlght s}tsre in other graoes. Axd
$hethex rxrollg or r&6thBr right" ia DiJrio le hav6 gi?6r1 olrt llLght"

trod the paths that others do, soaeti.mes quite fast aad others s1ou. 3ut
greot experienoo did lve 6aln, th6 moet of nbtch ve stiLl rotala. Io na:cy of
us oso the tine x en ule should seek another cllme, so raany of us bid ad16u
to good ofd. Dixie firn and true,

We

The Dixie aountry *ast a apeIl cnd aIC.d lt wisely, did it rcIl. fhe Di:rie-lte
ha8 terapted fote Ln tom a$d citf, ohurDh alxd otate, repEatedly and ofbelt rdren
he makes hXs way uith othor soa wlth such suooees as aa.kes uE lrroflder if
Bri€han did mkg arry bl nd6r la oa3.llug us to that hot soctS,on rtrero'we :night
get the rigbt i.:rfeatioa. $o doubt ffo s @oti&os fc€l ad though back to that
Dtxie lo+d vord go. 1Yo feel mroh i,iko a tondor ohild that yoarns for houo
ond mothdtrs 6s!1€, ald ofbon frots atd rrreops a:ld stcw6 boeausc hc oaa no longor
choose fomiliar thi-ngs h€ onoe had l.oet aud cantt rcgaia at any eo6t. tre
of,'ten woeps for thihgs rloyr gotre bo oaI, Do longer loolr upoB.
1Ye11! lt was hdre no mqtter hor tbo sua dld shire or .fi:tad did bloc. No ruttcpr
how the prickly heet .ltould soourgc our backs a::d rn&o us boat our way into
s omc shady nook to bathe our brovr i.a fl.or-ring brook and edt tho watcrmclon
srr€et s.yrd gpapos that aorl€ oB carth oouLd bcat. Oh bcy! if I ruorc baok

agai:r forovorrmore

lril not conplaln.
this story.

us dlrfl!. ther€ to telL

That Brigham Youag

ia alL his gIory sent

- Levi N. Eormon.

